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Vou Can Mako

Yourriollnrfl Atid cenl no a Innjovay
by enrr lug them. Ymj can snvJ

--""TIME AND MONEY
liylniylnK yoUr ttntlonrry. blank bookft,
nt our htore

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

FOR TEN

DAYS ONLY.
u-j ., .'in ..j i

In order to make room
for the carpenters we offer
the following selected stock
wnicn is displayed in our
large show windows at
greatly reduced prices.

A big lot of Men's Good Grade

PANTS
at a reduction of 30 per cent, on the
original price.

A 111(1 STOCK OF.

MEN'S SUITS
of every description at a reduction
01 so per cent. These goods are
going at sacrificing, prices.

Also a big lot of

Children's Suits :- -:

:- -: and Novelties,

I Gold i n, Rrop.
9 and 11 South Main Street.

EVENING HERALD

TUESDAY. AUQUST 11. 1800.

I'llneruN
Tlio funenil of Miss Maria Evans took place

this afternoon from tlio resjdeuco of licr
sister. Mrs. George Curl, 011 South White
street. The remains were interred in tlio
Odd Fellows' cemetery.

The funeral of William C. Kiclmrds, Jr.,
took place this morning, at 0 o'clock, from
the resldenco of the deceased's parents, on

est Cherry Btrcet. 1 he members of Wash
higton Camp No. 200, 1'. 0. b. of A., were in
attendance at the service. The cortege pro
ceeded in carriages to Llewellyn, where tho
remains were interred.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Heiulachc.
A picas" nt laxative. All Druggists.

A llreuker ltuzcd.
Tho Gletidon breaker, Mahanoy City,

which was operated for tho past twenty-fiv- e

years by J. C. Haydon & Co., and lias been
abandoned for tho past year and a half on
account of tho supply of coal becoming ex
huueted, is now a thine of tho piibt, as it was
completely leveled lo tho ground yesterday
by a largo gang of 1', & II, carpenter, which
work remove (mm sight ono of tho oldest
landmarks in existence In tho Malianoy
valley. Tho breaker was razed to avoid tho
possibility of a fire.

If you want it."1'6 wedding coke, let Otto
wake it for you.

Injured In u llonitwity.
A runaway occurred on the hill at Locust

Valley Sunday evening that camo near g

in the death of several people, and as
a result Jacob llofl'man, of Jlahanoy City,
and wife, bis sons, John and Jacob, and Miss

J.lzzio Smith received injuries that will con-lin- o

them to their home for some time niifl
may yet result In somo of them being
crippled for lifo, Mr. Jloll'man is employed
as a carpenter at Knickerbocker colliery.

Seo the window display of new silverware
at Ummm s jowclry store.

Letters Testamentary.
Letters testamentary were granted to

Matilda Dcttm, 011 the estate of D.ivid
Dettra, late of l'ottsvillo, deceased. Frank
JIacfer, 011 tho estate of Magdulcna llaefer,
lato of I'ottsville, deceased.

LOW ItATll TO Tin: SilVSllOKi:.
Select excursion to Atlantic City, Capo

Ma, Sea Isle City, Oceau City, Avalou,
Anglefcoa, Wildwood, and Holly lleacb, via
11:08 a. m. Tickets, good for five days, $3.50

IIAVK ItETUKNEl) FROM l'HILA.
DELPHIA WITH A .... '

Complete Dental Outfit
mm

CROWN AND

BRIDGE WORK.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,

Ferguson's Theatre Block,
Corner Main and Oak Streits.

Take the Iron stairway on Oak street,

Office Hours :8 a. ni.' to '8 p. m.

tz WE HAVE THE . . . 3
1 ...LATEST DESIGNS 3

3
C; IN FLOOR OIL CLOTH. 3

E. B. FOLEY, 3
NO. 27 WEST CENTRE STREET 3

mimimiiiiiiiiiuimiiK

THE TICKET NOW COMPLETE.

(Continued from First l'ago.l

Foluier to hjcclvu a mmiitnious nomination,
mid his friends are tbcrefura mtiuh elated.

THE CONVENTION DETAILS.

Additional Iteport of the Democratic
' ' Hosts at rotlmlllc.
The TipniJierntle pnnnir rnnVclitlnn nd- -

JAurncil at alAit ,njldllght' list nlRht, and
w me chairman's Rnvei spunieu tue 101.
lowing ticket vftis coin'jdcted : ' ,

, ,fou co.s'dritirt,
'.WATSO.V F, suni'iiEim.r

Of l'ottsvillo.
ion ttitisTY TitVwsv'itKii,

'
. ,QWUQa F.,TjOLMftlt,'

'
, Of 'Shenandoah
l I'li6TJIONC)TAltY.

' .i. 1IAKHY M, BlfATJlAN,.
Of Siciiandoah.

f t

roit ci.'pitK OF COUltTK,

JUUL,. J. COXNi:iiL-- .

. , ,Of qirardvlUo. , s

roit REcoBDEn or iJhevsj-
rilEDEUICK I.'OUTZ, ,

Of rottjvllie.
KOlt JtEHISTElt OF WlLtS,.

JOHN MYfclf,
, pi Mahanoy ('rity. ,

FOIt I'OLVVrY.COMMIWjIONTJt,

, , J. lMAHTJ', '
. Of "l'iiiegroyu.

1'. .1. KUltdUSON,
. Of Lost Urtdk;' '

FOIIDIKECTOB or TllE'I'OOn,
l'EKIK- CONDON,'

Of Palo Alto.
Our report of last evening was complete tip

to Clerk of tho Court. For that iosition
W. II. Dutkln, of Glrardville, presented the
namo of l'hlllp J. Council, and it was greeted
with a storm of applause Hon. James K.
Urennau placed tho name of John Ciirrun, of
Cass township, before tho convention. At
this point the excitement, which had been
running high for qiiito a while', assumed
such proportions that the roll call could not
bo continued, and tho chairman had to in
quest tho Fcrgeunts to remove several objec-
tionable perfons-wh- o wero Interfering with,
the convention. When the Fifth ward of
Mahanoy City was reached n disturbance was
aroused by a dispute us to how
the delegates from that ward voted.
Every voto had been greoted with
loud applause by friends of both parties and
in tho noiso the delegate's voto was not heard,
Kiot reigned supreme for several minutes.
Quiet was finally restored by tho chairman,
who called OHicer Shay to' the platform and
instructed him to remove any one who did
nut obey the gavel. Tho lulluting was again
resumed, but was interrupted several times
before it was finally concluded. Tho vote
resulted ;
Council 5,77:1
Cumin -H

Council was thereupon declared elected
amidst the wildest confusioiwuid enthusiasm.

Nominations for Kecorder wero next in
order, and Joseph Wadlinger, of I'ottsville,
and Fred, l'ortz, of tho same place, were
nominated. James O' Ileum, of Shenandoah,
on behalf of Thomas Mullahey, of tho same
placo, withdrew the hitter's namo and ho did
so for tho good of tho iKirty, Shenandoah
having two nominees on tho ticket. Tho
voto resulted :

'"t t.OWH
HUlinger : 2 JftJ
When the balloting for l'rothonotary,

which caino next, was begun, the samo dis-
order that prevailed in tho nfteruoon was
prevalent and it looked for n while as though
there would bo blood spilled. Tho candidates
for nomination to tho olllco wero John J.
Meyer, of Mahanoy City; S. O. Iloyer, Port
Clinton, and Louis W. Kopp, Tremont. The
first biillot resulted :

.Mycr ),J02
Iloyer
K,')'i ; v, vvj::-- "

Another ballot was ordered, in which Mycr
received 3001J; Iloyer, 20WJ; Kopp, 2U33.
Hover's namo was dropped in accordance
with a resolution to the ciTcct that after tho
second ballot tlio lowest enndiduto bo din
qualified. An thcro was .still no ehoico a
third ballot w.tf taken und resulted in tho
election of Mycr. llio vote was :

Slyer.- - ..1213V;
"PP v 3iu;
For County Commissioner tho names of

John P. Martin, of 1'Jncgrove; V. J. Fcrgii'
son, of Lost Creek; T. U. Snyder, of West
l'cuu, nnd John Conners, of Norwegian, wero
presented. There had been Uiterf enmity
against Ferguson and circulars entitled
"Ferguson KodnknV'wera freely distributed
among tlio delegates by that gentleman's
enemies. Hut after a hard fight Ferguson
was pushed through, with Martin, by the
followlug vote l

Martin , .,
Ferguson.. t ........
Snyiler ....ljaiU'
Kelly i ... 671 -

Connors ,
Th6 last business of this gtorm.tnssed rotur

veution was the nomination of Poor Director, J
lor winch tlio uspirants wero'limothy.Hynn;
of Itusli twp,; Pcrio Condon,. Palo Alto;
Samuel II. Rutz, Schuylkill Haven; Cornelius
Mnyer, Schuylkill Haven; Jacob (llntbcr;
Yorkvllle. DAuIel Toland, Lost , Creek,
Condon was elected by tho following vote !

Condon, J, 773. Flynn received 850; Maycif
l.TSBj; llutz.Snl; Qiutber, 373; Toland, SO,

The convention then adjourned.'

LEGISLATIVE CONVENTIONS.

(.rllMth unit llecker Nominated In tbel
Flr.t lllid Second Districts.

Special to Kvesinq llKKAi.n.
Mahanoy City, August 11. The Demo- -'

emtio convention of the First Legislative
district convened in Armory hall this morn-- 1

ing iipd, nftcr being named by John J. Toole,
of Shenandoah, Kvan Gritllths, of this town, I

was nominated for the Legislature by accla-
mation. P. J. Mulhollaud Was chairman of
thu convention, aud resolutions endorsing
the Chicago and county platforms were
ndopted.

SECOND DISTIUOT,

Special to KvExixo Herald.
.AfcllLANli. August Jl. Thy Democratic

convention fef ' tho Second LegislatUo dis-
trict was held this mornlug in Pepper's hall
and was called to ordeT by Prof. M. J.
Swejjnoy, of l!ut(er township. Tho resolu-
tions adopted endorsed the national and
cotfjity Democratic, platfurnis und freo and
nnllmitcd coluagc of sjlvtjr. 'H. W. llecker,
of UirardVllle, was nominated for tho Leg-
islature, securing 130 votes over Harry Cou-stei-

of Ashland, and Charles W. Hoch, of
Wclsliamplo,
Special to Kvexiso Hcuald,

TAMaqua, Aug. ll.-T- he Democratic con-
vention" of the Thrd Legislature' District
convened in Decker's hall this morning, I'rof.
Edward llrennan, of Klino township, calling
lttooruer. lion, barren'!. Fuliveiler was

for the Legislature. The vote
was i Fulwclller, 013 ; C. A. Horn, SIS j 1). I).
Ulldier, Bis. This is Mr. thlni
nomination. lie served tho last two tern
in tho Legislature. The resolutions of t

convention endorsed the Chicago nirn comity
platforms.

VELIY AT PINEOItOVU.
MpnlAl to Kvknisci lti:ilAIJ). '

1'ottsvili.e, Aug, 11 Owlngto a llkehond
of a fusion between tho Democratic and
Greenback forces in this district It is not
likely that (here will be any returns from
either Senatorial or Legislative conventions
before a lato hour this afternoon. There aio
no, telephone connections tol'lnegrovc. whcro
tho Convention is being held.

YESTeVdAY'IbASE BALL DAMES

National League. ,

At Cleveland Pittsburg, 10; Cleveland.
(S: AtH'hllitdolnhln-Iiost- on, 8; Philadel
phia, 8. At Urooklyn-No- w York', 7;
Urooklyn, 2. At IJaltlmoro iJultlmore,
11; Washington, 4.

Eastern League.
' Ai fcjyrncuse-i-Scrnnto- !3; Pymcuso, 1.
At Toronto First gnnio ! Providence, 0;
Toront.o, p. Sccdnd guno: Toronto, 16 J

Provldonce, 9. '

Atlantic Lcngno.
At Lanenster Lnncastcr, 12; 'NYllintnif-to-

8. At Hnrtfordr-IIiirtfor- d, 11; Ath-
letic, 4. At Pntorsotj (forfeited on account
of wrangllug) I'utcrson, 0; Nownrk, 0.

l ite browned nit l'lilliulclplila.
PniLADKLPinA.Aug1. ll. During n. wind

storm that brokb over tho city nt 10 o'clock
sunnny nignt n rownoat containing tnrcd
yoiing women and two yduths cnpsizeil In
the DolaWnru river nenr the now Pfcnnsyl-v.ml- a

railroad bridge, nnd', in splto of tho
efforts Tnado to bavo them, nil tho occu-
pants of the boat 'Woref drowned. Tho

;doad nroi John Trous'ler, Charles Slln-'illc- k,

Ainolln Ilolmnn, Itoso Drclncngcr
nnd Hoslo Brclnengor, n cdusln of tho
preceding wonien. Mlnnlck lived In Cin-
cinnati, nnd Was visiting friends at Drldcs-bur- g.

, An Opportunity for Martin. 9

'PlilLADEU'lllA, Aug. 11. Senator Will-

iam II. Andrvw.t, chulrmnn of tho sennto
Investigation committee, yesterday issued
n call fornnothcr meeting of tho commit-
tee for tomorrow) In order to glvo David
Martin, tho llcpubllcun leader of this city,
on opportunity to answer tho charges
mado agulnst him.

Pay only your own bills. In dealing here
the cash customer is not taxed to help sup-
port tho credit customers who do not pay.
Hero nil arc one level. All are cash.

Factory Siiok Stoiik.

BULL IN A CHINA SH0F.

Itcsult of it Lost Creek Man's Unfounded
Jealous Spirit.

I.ost Creek furnishes a case of a somewhat
sensational character arising from the ap-

parent unfounded jealousy of a husband and
the tatter seems doomed to spend somo time
in jail for his foolishness. At) no suit has
been commenced yet tho correspondent fur-
nishing tho Information docs not desire to
give tho names of tho parties interested.
Ho vouches for tho correctness of tho story,
however, and says thcro will be n session In
court of a very interesting character.

It appears that the aggressor in tho case
keeps a boarding house and ho was Informed
that bis wife was inclined to bq more hospi-
table to one of tho boarders than discretion
dictated. Yesterday tho husband hit upon a
pldu of revenge. At the usual hour in tho
morning ho started for his work in the mines,
but instead of delving into the bowels of tho
earth ho suoaked around his house to tho
front entrance and, unobserved by any mem-
ber of tho household, succeeded in
secreting himself in a closet in one of
tlio most frequented rooms. In splto
of tho intense heat ho succeeded in remain-
ing in his place of concealment all day and
until six o'clock in tho evcuiiiK. During nil
that timo he had neither seen nor heard any-
thing to justify bis contemplated action, but
the. strain upon his imagination caused by
the stories he had been told and tho cficcts of
tlip heat, intensified by the almost smother-
ing atmosphere of Ids voluntarily selected
prison, had niadohim almost a maniac and ho
was ready to attack any ouo upon the
slightest piQVOcatlon. This was his
condition when his wife entered tho room in
which thn closet was located and soliloquized,
"1 wondor where my husband is, he ought to
bebonie'by this time?" As nlready stated,
tho husband needed only a word to spur him
to action and the soliloquy led him to

his wifo was conversing with some
one. Tho infuriated man sprang from tho
closet arid attacked his wife without await-
ing or demanding an explanation. Ho was
beating her unmercifully when lio heard foo-
tstep rind hastened back to the 'qloset. Thu
suspected b'oarder entered tho rbom and
found tho wifo crying. He asked the- - canso
and, Upon being told, made somb remark
which rekindled' tho husband's fury. Tho
latter again dashed from tho closet and
attacked tho boarder with a black-jack- . Hp
also drew a revolver, but tho wifio prevented
.the uso ol tho weapon. Tlio boarder suffered
a soVeig beating and has not been able to
leave the house.

For Sule Cheap,
, tleslrablo residence on East Coal street.

Apply to 3L. M. Burke,'attorney-at-law- . tf
' Marriage Licenses.

Marriage licenses were issued to Henry
Knock, of llarr- - township, aud Ida Fetberolf,
of Hclfensteiil ; Edgar I). Ilausum, of Potts-vlll-

and Manio Ulaekwell, of Locust Valley;
Joseph Siindo and Mary Sofrausa, both of
Kelayres.

o laouioDoxer

RHEUMATISM
TTPnTJiT.fiTi . . ...
4.1.4W4..4.44U4.44. BIm umusr uompiamtt,

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
prescribed by eminent physicians!

DR. niCHTER'S

AltlinUIi "
PAIN EXPELLER.l
world rcnownea ! Iicmarkab y succeiiral I

ll'. id. ltlclitcriCo..
.

213 1'iailSU. Ken YoA. I
- ' ' '

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Homej. Own Olaisworki.
23&S0CU. Eadoneil & rccouuncuucd tiy

A Mu.Hy, 100 North Sluln Street,
L1 Jl llnirenhucli. 1L.1 i

Unla bt., biieuandoal.

on. nicHTHra
ANCIIOIt' STOJIACIIAr. taut

Collr. HyDeplafemoinnrh Complnlnt. I

To a mo to Hlro.
It you want to hire a sale and reliable

team for driving or lor working purpose
pay Shield.' Uvery (table a vi.it. Team
constantly on band at reasonable ralef.

J A. IVIES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centra gtreet.

ppoilto Reading railroad elation.

' ! :

3 !K .iviTV Vv

A PRETTY

Ifoot IS

I SOMETHING 1
and a pretty fodt in a
pretty shoe .isa good

It v vaei more, iiut' a 5
pretty foot in an

3V
x

is wor,st pi all., TJie

O.xfdrd 'Ties and San- - E
ST

dais" we 'sell will make s,r i - I . f E
a pretty fpo.t prettier, sz
or av less attractive 5

'understanding,' neat g
and trim. . We've the :

! nicest line vou ever !fe

saw ; neatest shapes ;

2 all widths; all toes and fc

2 all prices from 75c. to 5jjj

3 $!-5- We can suit

3 any purse in town.and

3 Fit Any Maid
3 But a Mermaid, E

and we'd try right

2 hard to fit her. They sE

Z2 come in Blacks and sE

5S' Russets ; bows or
33 buckles, and are al- -

5 together the cheapest Si

3 foot beautifiers you

2 eyer saw for anyr
S where near the prices- -

Es we ask. '
Es Checks for every Sr

3 purchase you make,

3 which can be ex--

3 changed for that hand- - --Ei

3 some Gold Aluminum

2 Ware you see in our, g
3 window. S3 E

FACTORY!
I SHOE
1 STORE,

A. MOYER, t.Manager. ' JE;

nOHIIIS' Ol'EltA HOUiiE,
111 SHENANDOAH, VJL.

OncWeek Coiumencing

MONDAY, AUGUST" l?th, '96

l.Laurean Chandler,
Tlie Oeoreln Nluhtlliirale,
ond bev own . . : '

CONCERT and

JUBILEE COMPANY.

SINGERS-DANCE- RS,

NEW SONGS, OLD SONGS.

MANDOLIN SOLO, GUHAR.SOLO,
MUSICAL DUETTS AND TRIO,

BUCK AND WING DANCING.

PRICES'. 10, 20 &. 30 CENTS.
'

MATINEI5, Saturday at;3 p. m. '

FOR FANCY,
.

Groceries,
Flour,

Feed, &c.,
At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
29 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

rznj -t-t- -t- r-- t 1
) f

Public Sale of Wester

v.

WM
Tr-. : rr. : T: : ir--r?

SECOND EVENT.

H8IDE,SI1!:,1.I5'
At 4 o'clock, 'P M.

i i -

Sanctioned by L. A. ;. L. A. 1 Haiti.

' ANNUAL BENEFIT PICNIC
. OF TUli ' "

CITIZENS' BAND
q'f nfahntioy City. ,

Pure Ahiatuer sports, Dancing', Boat-In- g,

F 12 Masld and J'leasuresf galore.

Prol. JONES' ORCHESTRA1 in Pavilion:

.... CITIZENS' BAND at the Races.

Tbe entry list to tlie bicycle races fs lorpro and
lncludri nil tba crack riders of tlio Antttracite
reclon Tbtf fKlilty tbat Oxiits between tlio
riders insures hot races.

K. A JltCuniB, ManoRer

GRAND PICNIC !

fndcr (In niijiice 'tho

GRANT BAND!
ON

LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1896.

At Columbia Park.
Hcbojipc'a Full Orchestra will fiirnisb the

ilanchm mu.io. Concerts bv thq band during
the afternoon and evening.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEYS
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Melustey & Son,
105 S. Main St.
Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

MONEY TO, LOAN
ON KASY TKItMS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
aOB S. Jardin St.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wnjjon awaits your order. Good

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

Horses
TUESDAY, .AUGUST 18

at tin

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

This qar will be our
23rd carload.

EVERY HORSE

WILL BE SOLD F0K

WHAT IT BRINGS.

NEISWENTER.
, iVlISCELLANEOUS.

fnon jlKN-t-
. --Store arid dlellhifr liotue, Ko.

L1 'il3v Houtli Jnrdln street. Amily ot tlie
Ooltcfc Iinimo, Nortli Slain street,

T7t'OK JHAI.E. A eecoud-bnn- square plnno.
V Al!)l' at Wllllamo ic Son. furniture and
iriiislo sum.
ttTANTIiO. .i.WK) am'iits for ItiLst'll's author--

ircl I'l.lVKS OK MiKINI.EY and
MO l anes, elrRnntly Illustrated. 'I'rlco

only SI 00. Tlie best and tho chcalst, ah,d 'out-
sells all others', fio tier eeijt: to agcntit Bud
freluht paid. it4?"liocks (ow ready. Save time-b-

aendllifrAOueuts'lii Maimm for tin iintfltat
wt'e. iMiuress A. v. nuituiinuiuiN v CO..

HarlfordCirin. TtWw-eo- d

OH HALi;.-ga,0- vortli of the fO.OOO first
V , niorWnt'10'Tiar bmidn la be Imuco by All

Hnjol I'toti'fftant Kplscoiml Church, of Hhonfln
ilonlu Jloiuls willlioinacnominntiousof So and

bend tifr Interest from July lt, ISM, nt 6 jwr
certt, iwiyableximrtt--l- . Tliere,fvUI
t)0 itTlvtte'rtc1 or miemptlon within two years.
,Huhcr!ptlon book a now open, Jtonris or 'salo
nt Dr. C. M. liordncr. 31 Knst Oak Htreetv
Khenaiulonii, Pn.

TMI'bltTANT NOTICE. Th ftnees, dnnclnK
X pavilion and stands nt Columbia lark n re
open only to much advertisers who pay for spaces
nnd all others will be considered n trcpaisers,
whether1 the Mtrn be painted, or tacked, or hung
upon the fenou. Terms for spaces may be
secured from

ALFnnn Kvaxs,
Thomas J. Williams,

.' . , Thomas IJellis,
i Committee.

OPEN EVERYDAY

do to tho Shenandoali Deiiial Rooms fo
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
Dllings. Ify4ur artlflcal, teeth do not salt
you call to see ,ns. All examinations freo.
We make all kinds, ot plates. Gold. Crowns,
Aluminnm Crowns Loebu Crowns. Crown
and Bridgo work and all operations that per
tain to Uentul burgery.

No cluirges for extracting when plates arcj
.ordered. VV aro tbe only users of vitalized?
air for the painless extraction bf teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
t 'ITItman'B Block)

East Centr.e Street.
Olllco Hours; 7a. m.- to p. tv.

Beaufy Unrolled

ffi' 'i iit'--

ffr fif'"

To tho admlrliiB B'e of those who have .a taste
for really fine wall paper is tho display ofnew
wall paper wrinkles wo have JlistrceeivedAou.
can find any color or pattern you want for your
ball, hed room, parlor, dlnlnK loom, kitchen or
cafe, from So up to $3 per roll, Flncortlstlo
papers a specialty.

Ifouse, Sign and Decorative iPalntlng..

Satisfaction guaranteed. Hstlmates cheer-full- y

furnished. Send postal. 1

J. P. GARDEN,'
221 W. Centre St., 8henandoah, To.

l'laco Votir Orders 'nvn

Edward H. Spade,,
M. C. WATSON,

Liquor Dealer. STEftWI LAUNDRY

Cigars, Tobacco, &e. Afrent for Reading
Brewing Co.'s Beer and Porter. Work guaranteed and

11 Q and 110 S. tVlalri St unexcelled.

ALc.,,0LfcRK?ABa,. REPAlKlKG DONE FREE.'
JlEADACHES " T

Cured by this cranular effervescent nnd stlmu- - Vf7 I F"3lant.' An instant cure for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out. '

JOHN F. CLEARY, TOSFPH WYATT
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah
Op Shesakdoau,

PROPOSALS.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE,rronopals will be received by the Shenandoah

School Hoard up to Auiiust 17th, ltfx), at 6 p. m.,
for 300 single and 00 feet of blackboard.
inoroorless, a feet 0 Indies wide. ThoBoard
reserves tho right to reject any or allblds. , FMrat District,
which' must be sent to the chairman of the '
underslitned committee, ; 1 ' , 1 k

Johx T. i.ek, chairman. Snackamaxon HotelWilliam T. TuKsuse, , .

John I', Uiuqi.ns, Arknnsas Ave., below Heading depot, Atlantic
ll. C. Cuvncu, ci.j v j

Wi MicUAELStu..vAK,mittce BERNARD CONWAV,


